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A remarkable election took place in
JliMi water disasters on the line of tlie THE OXLY A.Tl!)0Tf-F- 0!

LOXQ

Profits !
Richland county, South Carolina, on theCarolina Watchman.

STAND FIRM.

The St. Louis4Jratform contained these
emphatic' words: We denounce the re-

sumption clause of the act of 1875, and

20th inst. The capital of the State is sit:Richmond ami Danville railroad have

been very heavy,"completely cutting the

connections lietween Koanoke station and

HOPE FOR ALL!
Consumption !s generally supposed to be an Incu-

rable disease. Wiry ? medical men, whd
or ail others should have be?n the last to encourage
such aa uuphllosophlcal anil dangerous assumption,
have Insisted upon and propagated It with a per-
sistency which swnis auiKst incredible In the light
oi science aud of truf h. v. e used the term tianger--

-- o-

i uated in this county; and hitherto the

ASSIGNEE'S H0TIGE.
GREAT BARGAINS

FOR GjISH.
The Store of A.J. Mock & Co., Salisbury,

hithcrlo closed" nnder prirt--tuirp-
j in ! nnk-ruote- v.

will le oiien on J?:iti.riay,Oc'obcr

Republicans have controlled it easily.THURSDAY, NOVEMliEK 2!!, 1877. lemand its repeal." The Democratic par
But at this last election the Democratic

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

I have opened at the old stand, recently os
copied by. U. Frank (iraliam fc Co., with a Se--

ty is therefore solemnly pledged to secure
the repeal, if within the bounds of possi-- ous' advisedly, tor what can be more depressing and

Injurious to the cuTi.sumiLive than uroouinij over thecandidates were elected unanimously.
There was no opposition at all. The "era idea lounfled solely upon ih? ti.it or his physician

Clover, by the loss of the bridge over the
Stanton river,

'
anA the fuss of' a Vobden

trestle, which was swept avay; and the
destruction of an iron trestle, and a quar-

ter of a mile of track. , travel ami freight

is for the time cnt off; as ifjero is' jo at-

tempt to jranfer either, aptl will nojt--

bilitv. If it fails to exm t its utmost pow imm ius maia-i- is mortal, au i nut uie uuiihh uut
ca'n be donft iur Uiui Uut reuder ids exit trum thisof good feeling" seems to Imj a reality iu

er in this behalf,' it breaks faith with the
iect stock ofand every article oflhut spleiiuid stucii oi

iii he sold as rapidly as possibleHampton's domain. The Republican parwople. The i "Southern w ing pf the Pem- -

KAIL ROAI) ACCIDENTS.

Two very serious railroad accidents

occurred on Friday' last,' one oil the
ami Colofcjhja line, and theyother on

j lie Atlanta Air Line, both resulting from

he hesurv of hist week. That on

ty is no more. STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,ocratic party will stand squarely by this
With PROVISIONS a CiROCEKIIs Added.pledge. " They are (Jojiig it now, and foreuutfl tite Bjibsidencp pf the water and

suifabjj arpiMgeroents'pn be niade .for DRY GOODSmost among them is our splendid North
Carolina delegation, staudjuji solidly jjn

The Great (Jnestion.
Greensboro Patriot.

The money question is taking shape
it.A Air .Line was caused hy a it. Sold CIIEAPEIl than can be bought anvlv'f.sJi:ou't, and resulted m the almost iur All the railroads in the State except thei support of the repeal bill- - V--e are grati- -

and the people will not be content till the

world as easy as p..-4hi- Sueu melaucnoly and
hopeless rerttfi.lJ.Mis as this heller engenders anions
consumpiive patients dics as n4ucli, it uot more,. to
hasten their depart me lor tue laud oi shadows, as
the tulxTclys in their lunjrs. Away with such a
hopeless theory. Happily the ukkat Mastkks or
AlfiiucixK have entered their protest a?alnst It and
are e.onfutod hy tiie most jositive vestiinony the
monsirous lall:icy. Danwerous as pulmonary pl;thisls
Ls Us terrible ravages may be staved and the 'lunjrs
restored to a sound condition even after suppuration
has taken place. Every experienced suijieon knows
mat pt mortem examinations ot aged persons who
have died in the ordinary course Qt nature have

disclosed 'the traces of pulmonary ulcers
entirely cicatrized. The argument, tnereiore, against
the possibility or healing a pulmonary abscess l)e- -

cause the immediate seat of the dismtse cannot bo
reached, has not a leg to stand upon, over Pfty In-

stances or the discovery ot cicatrized ulcers Jn the.
lungs have been recorded by the medical faculty ot
Paris, and such eminent authorities as Kevlnus,
Malphlghl, Iu Haen and scores ot others, French,
English and Gorman, might easllybe cited to prove
tluir certain curability.

ped to feeeft"6, attitude Ujsy opcqpy onHtiint death of the Engineer, Mr. Tlrpm Xortli Carolina, siwtatnejl more or jess
inith. whose family resides in Atlanta., damage. - V . 1

his question, iu-vie- w qt tne tiecjaratitjus paper dollar" of the government is as good
as gold and as good, for the interest-drawin- g

bond-holde- rs as it is" for 'the interestThe fireuiah aud imsseustfrs year uarvrtV? : '

The disasters in Virginia, along the nt St. Louis it is their boundeu duty to

AT COST !
The stock comprises a general assortments so

that jlie public can find there almost anything
desired. The attention of ladies is especially
called to the fancy and staple articles in the
dress department of the stock, well known to
be superb,, i'hey, together with everything
else, yill le fold at cost or less. Call and see.

U"?ir Persons indebted to the Firm of A. J.
Mock & Co., either hy note r account, must
pay on or before the 1st of Dec. 1877. Any
failin-.- ' to do ni will be proceeded against ac-

cording J.O l;.w.
DAVID L. IIRINQLE,

Assignee.
Salisbury, N, (.'., Oct," 19, 18T7. l:4w,

insist uiKn this great measure of reliefly escaped the most fearful dangers. The James, Hie Stanton and the Dan and other

nt'irie vent over and rolled down an eni- - rivei-- s have Un fearfully great in the paying toilers aud producers of theaud manfully are they performing that

--CORN, WITKAT, OATS, BUTrU&l
Ejrgs taken as Cash.a

My business will be conducted on a CASH
BASIS, thereby giving me many advantages
over those who do aredit business.

Thanking my friends for past favors andhoping to merit a continuaiioii of the sanie 1
animost respectfully, &s - '

R. FEANK GRAHAM.
47:tf.

i..i-mn'i-
.t 'virrh'tinVirKplf at the bottom, ,lnSfruction of bridges, mills' and other duty.lWimilivm,..0"0 , . . , , i , . ' . - i

the niniietr into the earth, so nroiierty; The fl.K)d everywhere eRiialled Tlie formidable opposition developed
completely coueealiug hint from view that that of 1870, ami in some places exceeded Failures in Xorth Carolina.

Murfreesboro Enquirer.against the repeal bill is 'not confined, we

are sorry to say, to the Republican ranksit'was som luiiiuies Ltfore he was fonnd. it. Great damage also reported from

When drawn out lie bicaibed two or three Maryland and Pennsylvania.

To treat any malady rationally us character ami
morbid lutluence must be known. The dissecting
knife has disclosed all the internal characteristics" ot
consumption. We know that tubercles in the lungs
vary in size from granules smaller than a pin's head
to that ot a larve 'wan. Titcse develoie into open

The Chairman of the Executive Commit FOUTZ'Stunes and expired. ' At Washington city bn 'Snnday, the tee of the National Democratic Party, IIORS E AND CATTLE POWDERSulcers technically known as vomlcal which a I up-

wards spread over a suilace several inches In diam- -Abrani Hewitr, is opposed to it, notwithBut the catastrophe on the Columbia Potomac was 'rnnniuj "aj the rate of 25

and Charlotte road was far more serious iaiies an hour, bearing fi pm abpve bridges, is tiik sri'Kiao'.: tot'UT.eier. l ueir sacs are imea wun a yruow, jrrecmau,
rralsh matter treuerallv very ortciLsive. The memstanding the plauk in the platform of his

From the statistics we observe that
there have been fewer failures in North
Carolina during the past twelve mouths,
than in any other State south of the Ma-

son and Dixon Line. The liabilities of
the persons who failed amount to only
abont 6700,000. The Old North State is
making rapid strides towards the topmost
round of the ladder. Indeed may she be
termed ''the lam) qf promise."

party above f'et forth. At the night ses brane itself ls greatly intlamed, and the ends of the
DUlmonarv artery and vein counectiii' with the dis

David . Adm'r of 1

Wi.liom Cooper, Against' j

FeVrnnd Watson and wife, Special pro
and created intense excitement at the ghanties, barrels, swept ayay by the
Wminal points,' Itock Hill, and in the flood. Tjie ptoijiac yas higher thin ij

sion of the House on the IGth inst, lie
Nancy C. Watson, J D. ceeding topiakeneighborhood of the ..accident, l ms was i been since-lso- z. Aro anequaled for the care and prevention ofijo.-iai- n Horses. Cattle, Eojrs.fcheep. and fowls. 1said he concurred fully in what Mr. Gar

eased parts an clogged with vitiate 1 and purulent
mucus. Death must ensue either froia suffocation
or hemorrhatje if sjteedy relief ls not obtained It ls
obvious that somet hing ls required which will ena-
ble the sufferer to raise and eject the poison rank-
ling in his lungs, and choking the air passages, and

Ritehey and wife, Amelia C. real eslitle as"inul be tL break in r down of the ties field (the leader of the Republicans in the Rilchev. James U. Cooper, sets,
tie work at South Fork Creek, 3G miles forth-Caroli- na ami Virginia . E.
5. aj.....iit' a io m'fMiUi-M-on- . Rnnks fnr subscrintion to this Itoad are Ilousc) had said iu regard to this subject George A. Coopor. Mary J.

Cooper.and iu conclusion of his speech spoke as.
which will also allay the grievous irritation oi tne
lniHmcd parts. No preparation known to materia
medica accomplishes this double object so effectually
and speedily as Hoi.i.oway's cough CTke and Lcnujo". The stream was overflowing from now opened in liowau and Davie, ain!

follows:ihZ. recent rains. Three cars went down, will remain'open until the lStli of Decni- - An excited Louisianian in the cloak- - Balsam. 1 hat mcoinparaoie remeuy loosens ami
In this case it appearing to the Court Uiat

Mary E. Cooper, one of the defendants, is a
non-reside- of this State, it is ordered, 'that
nuliMcniion be made for six successive weeks

"' 4; A W ' I lhiuiiles the poisonous and foetid accumulations inrooll in the. itonsfe was deprecating the luI)s and bronchia-- , subdues with wonderfulwith the (rustle, sinkingin the water her. All those who ijsh to help in this The clanger which 1 see is that in the
hope of temporary relief we may take an
anodyne which may in the end be too fact that Louisiana Lad no i.mmiiimtr no- - rapidity the innauiatloa of the diseased par-.s- ana' .; ti... t,m- imrhPR. imnortaut 'work arc invited to call on

prevents the possibility of bemmorrhajfe. At the hh the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper pub- -

same time it tones ami si the 'muscles of lisl.ed in ihe town of Salisbury, notifying theluuch for us, aud that we niny perish in-- i sitioti in national politics. This he at- -There were tweutv person on board of .lames E. Kerr iu this comity, and Messrs
stead of achieving that health wincu we , tributed to the diissensioi,;, aioong her ownthem, and no escape for them except rch, Carter and Bope, Commissioners

throuirli tlie uindows. Strange to say in Davie. 'and enter ther subscriptions.

the thni.u ifinl enables r!iem to throw off t lie vlilateU
m.ttier without straining. The tr iiiseendent merit
Ot JlULl-oWAV'- C0l (iH CL KE AM l.l'NIi HAI-SA-

M IS tlie
thoroughness witli which it iloes Its work. Its se

superiority to the multitudes of oftleinal and
proprietary inedlelnes. rt "signed for a similar pur-ixw- e,

which have preceeded' it, lies in the fact that
he loss of ifQ was not so great as wou The sum of $00,000 must be subscribed

said Marv iv Cooper to appear at the Superior
Court Clerks' office of Rowan County, on the
'2Sth lav of November, 1877. then and there, to
answer or demur to the petition of the plaiu-t- i

ti".

J. M. H0RAH, Clerk.
Oct. ISth, 1S77. 6t. .

people. "Why, sir,'1 said he, "I know
them. I have lived among them for forty
years, aud it is my judgment that if all
its people were transported to Heaven to-

day they would be in a quarrel before
night concerning the distribution qf seats."

be exip(:ed. James i:. JcLaiiguiin, oi wiurj; imfiu w .

fchftriotte. was'killed and his body recpv- - tlip Company. " It is important that this
precred Friday niffht. A number of the other sum shall be taken at once,- - to

Cotton Press Cuildinjr. li

The undersigned offers hia-servic-
cs to the j

public for Cotton Fress IWilJing and Kcpair-in- g,

and will do this work cUea per than ever i

before done in this country. Address,
II. V. OYKKCASIJ, i

nochvillle, Rowan Cuunt N.
30.5m:' -:- !

Attention FARMERSTi
GRASS SEED.

Jn.st received a fresh supply of CloveP
Seed, Orchard Grass. Blue Grass, Red Top,
and Timothy, which 1 will gell cheap. " At
July o:5ins. ; ENNISS

Im. SEND FOR I87S.
THE

HEW Y0BK 0BEERVEE,
The llest llcligions and Secular Family News

paper. $3 1") a Year, post-paid- .
" 1823.

VAUK 1K)W, NEW YORK.

sAsarLa copibc rnss.
r.i;'.l .

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

One

all desire. 1 stand appalletl :)t tlie pros-ie- ct

which I see before me it" these two
bills, the Silver bill and tlie ant;Uesui)'p-tio- u

"bill, should become Jaws. Our' suf-

ferings are nothing tq vvhat Will come after
the passage of these acts. Every dollar
of movable papital will quit the country.
The 'deutoys VlP 'expect that it will raise
theurjee of heir projierty will Jiiid that
thepp will be nothing to Iniy with, and
that values ' wiff fall, and creditors will
tnke the rest of their funds and go to some
clime where their property will be re-

spected. I am clear an; cei tajn that but
one result can follow 'from these measures

'passengers' we'fij'ijesqned during tho night, vent hindrance and delay hereafter,
some of them' from the wrecjc, ami others hundred ami twelve share had lieen

THE GREAT CAUSE
13 UHi A ftTiU ESK KY.ta

It Is an Absoutk Kkaiucant of pulmonary and
throat diseases, while they at the lest were merely
pallLUlons. It is n it alone that the preparation dls-lod- es

the pulmonic vlnis, It possesses balsamic pro-
perties itecnllarly adapted to soothe the lacerated
lunsr. while by its tonic opperatlons it greatly facili-
tates anil hastens the healing process. As a pre-
ventive HOI.UIWAY'8 COCOII Cl KK AND IA'KO KAL8AM
Is equally eflicaelous. Coughs, especially the dry
hacking coughs w Inch are so common, are terribly
fruitful sources of consumption. The sufferer at
Hi A- has a feeling of rawness in the throat, tightness
across the eiiest, then dangerous lntiarnation sets
in. which may give rise to liennnorrhage or the form-
al ion of vondcal, it it Is not speedily checked and
cough loosened. I!oi.i.owayV I'oruu c'ckk and Lcni;

taken froni trees down the etreain. Mar- - (ken sit Mocksville on Tuesday, and sub
seribers were still coming in. Books havi

The Ilorfieshoe at Niagara i.s now a
right-angl- e, rather than a curve, 'lio
rocks in the centre: have lecn eaten aft ay
fron yer.i to yr.a'r, and nowjhe sides walls
art; crumbliii":. On Satnrdav morninr. a

jilsoleeu opened in several townships e;

Davie from which no report lave been

velqiis escapes were made- by It. Y. Mc-Ad- eu

and John L. Mprthead, of Charlotte,
and others, liut theroVcre still a num-le- r

of missing persons on Saturday morn-

ing, and the high waters ' prevented a
thorough search. All day Sunday crowds

received.

Jmt PublUhcJ, in a sealed Envelope. Price six
centi.
A Lkctckk on thk Natcbe, Treatment, and

Radical cure of e.n.nal Weakness, or Spermator-rbuea- ,

iadue-- l by Self-Abus- Involuntary Kmi!--sion-

Iiaaot.'ucy, Nervous Pebility. and Impedi-
ments to ui.i!i iage generally; "onsu mption , Kpilip-sev- .

and Fits- Menial and l'iivsical Incapaeitv.te.,
-- By R M:;:i:r i. CITLVIUIvTELL, M. 1., author
of the aJr.-e- Hook," Ac.

The woi' i rf'i:o-..ne- a ithor. in tin's admirable

t9 and that result will be ruin; ruin in re- - i sw.ti,m of rtM.k ,n,v:inl it. c;llKHl;l
sources, nun in character, and nltiniately '

.
' ' shore tell with a trenion.lfns ciasii, and

ruin in constitntional treeuom.

i; vi sam tills with a degree of prom pi
and ciTiaintv which 'asu.ds!es the patient.

No W pe ot' thnvit. lung or bronchia! disturbance can
resist its cunttlve tnfluenee. It (tvereome.s the most
olMlnate i'.rms of ihls class of disorders, and breaks

The long pending fissju'iy dispute be
States and GreatUnitedthe during the nitwit a -1 ill l.iii'r area wentwere at the scene of the disaster searching tween ftp ;! i he ii.i-- t violent j: s'Mvysm.s ci coug.niigThis is strange talk to come fi.om Deu.- -

A!l us ! .T'-d- 'its are purdown. The falls liowwra;- a. n:-- lacofor vegi:T:ible. Seaic of
!ti"i'lv new V) i)lliU'- -ii.-ii- i are etiil'-- rr Jin sour.-- '

eiiaro'eil nicy. and all ere pos-scssc- d of or i;erii
the lqst. On Monday there were still iJritain, has jugt been settled by the Coni-r- o

ntiiing and it supposed niissipj:pr in eU)i at Halifax, X. S.

were drowned. Michael Arthur of The U, S. wijl have to pay $500,(KX) for
and visitors will tindoublodly 1(ocratic lips, yet it finds an echo iu the

democratic press of New York. The X'ypersons I'larvel- -
stiuionialous Ivj'iedhU e.l;, a. y. J lie UltsoiicUcI

Lee! tire. c',(,. v proves fl ora : w nn-- t'.:i;"-:i,tu,-

that'll a.vf.H i s ..; S; :' may le
witlion: i nn-. :iud. witiioutellectiially iv. novel ::

dangerous1 nrgic.iT operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials: pointing out a mode ot
cure at once certain and effectual, by which every

they 33 cents extra next season. The public
can scarcely expect I hat the owner ofiNew York, is supposed to be oucof these, tlio advantages enjoyed by our fishermen York Sun denounces the silver njon, as

persons "in lov with fraud,'1 who, in
passing the resumption bill show n, dispo-

sition to swindle the holders of United

All pers.ons indebted to the Crnt of McCul
bins, Beatl & Dean, are hereby notified to call
and settle with the undersigned assignees in
Rankruptcv, as longer delay cannot be given,

D. A. DAVIS, Assij-ne- e in
J. S. MeCUinilNS. j Bankiuptcv.

Seit. 10, 1877. (47:4t.)--
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v,h;el, its ))"o;irie:ors have berei receiving since
ltilro-lucUx- to the pibll-- fr.in persons who have
experienced or witnessed Its wonderful benedclal
effects. fuMy ;,titty the belief that it must, ere lang,
b'Toine tlV" s'r.vNi' vki) Amkkioav spkcikis and all
DlSC.VSKS OK TUK KKSHIKATOKY t)l'.O.VNS.

IlflEOilTArT CAUTIOn.
None genuine uuless the signal ure ot .T. Haydock

and U. I). Davis as agents for the United States, are
found on the wrapper.- A handsoms reward w ill be
given to anv one rendering such information as may
lea 1 to the detect ion, of any party or parties countcr-- f

itlng the medicines or vending, the same knowing
111 em lo be sduiIoiis.

,oii at tlie manufactory of Professor 1Iom.ow.vy
,fc Co.. New YnK:, and by all respect abic druggists
aiid dealers lu Tn'(lkdTe throughout the civilized
world. JV. per bo! tic.

sufferer, no mutter what Ids condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

SsjfThis Ijecture u iJl prove a boon to tltousands
and thousands.

Sent, under eal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, on receiptof six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 Ann St, New York; PosrpiTice box,
(2G:ly.)

Goat Island and the Museum can aiiurd
to have these rocks fall down without
making a penny by it.

Tom vans' Vieiv of the Tttoiaje QucQtiqn.

Ridsviilo Tiiiies.

The impression prevails that such en-

tertainments should be suppressed, but
they carry a moral along with them as
seen in the wild, haggard looks of outcast
women who have hurled llu-I- r lots into

Alfred Green, residence unknown, an- - in Dominion waters. Three times this
. .. .

other.. amount- - was claimed. The award was
We gather. ftboyp fajit ffpm the made by a majority vote.

Charlotte Observer., which gives a very full
The Charlotte Observer of the 23th, re--report of these distressing events.

" Froraihe same source we learn of a ports the finding of the body of Michael

very sad affair at Lin coin ton, resulting in Arthur, the N. Y. merchant who was sup- -

tlie'deathi'o'f ;iiyp young men of that town posed to have been lost in the South Fork
Michael creek disaster, referred to in anotherby drowning. Messrs. Hoke,

Jacob Sunnier and Harrison Grice, were" place.

cKjini plarke's Week' in thai vicinity,
" Another man Is yet missing and sup-Frid- ay

night last, when the boat they posed to be lost.

. were iu capsized, Grice went down and The Xorth'Cai-olin- !.". uniniui-c- by

Tin: V ''4''', Vr--- i

States bonds. The New York Work), an-

other Democratic paper, startles its read-

ers with the statement that "a Congress;
ional conspiracy is on foot to assail the
credit of the nation, violate its honor and
impair its welfare;" and begs --President
Hayes to interfere with a "special mes-

sage." Appalled' by the distempered
thought that the South, if the Silver 15111

and llepeal Hill shall become, law, will
forthwith stand up for "national repudia-
tion," it exclaims: "Let the President
speak to his party friends in the country
and in the Senate," before (too laie! too
late ' shall be the sad refrain." Of course
the Republican press denouuee these

cesspools of lile- - and been stamped with
the seal of dcsfrncjioti. The dang:-- ; is ;

lest some silly youth or doling lizzan i
' never was seen afterwards. Hoke and the late fshet, has opened a freight, line

NOTICE.Sumner climbed one on each end ot the between North and South, via Morehead
capsized boat, and passing under the city Tje J1CW arraugeinent is in wpera.
brancUos of an ovcrhangrng tree, Mr. H wi ajitisfai-tion- .

THIRTY-TIIin- D YPAR.

TSe most popular Scieatl Paper

1 1ST tlie W.ORLD.
Cnly $3.20 a Year, including Postage.

V

mistake the Hare of wretchedness for tin.
dare of beauty and burn his wins in t!iu
blaze, r.ut then, of such mistakes is life
made up.

; noiii;; i reeei'.-'- - '.r ..: i' i 'is ri tne iafol-a- i su.'l;
j of i Sdklil k . ! AND lla.:i'NI U.

i ; ; A f COM!' N V." . i'ihc I Ulnler t!u' divr.--- i

;nn ui.i'ic i.iii.'-.viii- - t '(..--. .a. us. i.)iii':s, at tlie folio ,v-lioke caugnt noid or one and some 4; or
50 yards below. Mr. Sumnta' tauiht aiir The U. S. Senate was in session all

democratic, measures in unmeasured pVeekly. C2 Numbers a Year. 4,000Jjauutlrics Sjyeatliif rci.other. The boat floated away, leaving night Tuesday night, in tlie fiercest sort
thcnrjlinging to the branches. Hoke, it of a struggle oyer the Butler Corbiu terms, the . l. lunea, tor instance,

ays that the silver bill is "one for which t T,, Idoii Lnneet says that incidents
seems got a better position than Sunnier, case. The Coniuiittee on Privileges and

!!;: tl.n-e.-- and lliliv'.- - :

N DVIE COUNTY :

At Morksville. Saturday. November Ktii, lIT.
At .Icnis;il l:i. Tui-sjlay- , Nov. Hi'lli.
At J. H. x.'tl'.la m's. I'liursila.v. Nov. 221, '

At A. A. Spnu-'- s. Saturday. Nov. v.Jtii, "
S.ni:;i liroM'. 'I'liesdiiy. Nov. iVtii, "
F:triuliu".o!i. 'I inirad.iy, Nov. ir'.'t li.
At t i:i tk--- ill.'. !v. 1st, "
Ai t idal. aii. '1 i t , I v. it n.

and r niatii ((. at iwittl litli Dei', ua dcr
t';i.u..i.ssU!iier., Maiv'u. I'arter. and !'"oe.

it is impossible to find a single strong connnn.ng ine ..ei.ei mat ureases .nr
but neither could help the other. When Elections has been tli.scharged, and the

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALiSBCBY, X. C,

Will convey .isseners to and from any point j

with the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
i.

reason in law, in morals, in finance, or in P'au laui.unes arc cohmuuhn li-

the business condition of tlie couiitrv;' l oct-iirii- i in England and on the

md furthermore, that "in morals, it js , continent. Clothing worn by diseased

the most absolute dishonesty." The Phil- - P1'1 soliS 01 P1'"1 n:lAl' U1(U

ulelphia Times (Independent) says, "this
' disease, are washed together with

new scheme of twin bastard money and ,
lJlt'1- - ''i"es. j ne germs . mis sow n soon

A' s.iliM.ip-v-- ; w. ;'irn.'. Nov. tjiii '
Al niiikUu, 'Vet; lii.v. No. . l'.uli. "
At I'o.Md v .siills. Tiii' i ay. Nov. I'tMii. "

md w l i : i : i onen :o s,tii-i- . ,r.v mill! li'lli li":.,minted credit, libels the inteirritv of our .
propagate, until au epidemic is created,

book pa.? res.
The Scikntifo Amkkican Is a large First t'lass

Weekly Newspaper it six p. en pages, printed in the
I11KSI heaiilinii slylf, ,fnfu.-.'i- i

' nttrati'il irith s;'rnihi
. iiirtrintx. T f.tm'I! 111; t i:- - lleWil 1 llVCtil I. iiis ali i

tlie inosi lerT'iii Ailvanees in the Arts ami seen;
Puiuillnr Meehauh-- and Kie.'itM-erin'r- . sieam i'nuln-eeri- n.

Uathva.v. 'ii.unx. C 1 il. an 1 lixdnuill
Knriii'' ritiy,. Mill virk. n. si i 1 and Menpil
'V.rk: i'lieiiiiMr.v audi h-t- i.i d i'ni;-es.vs- : Ideei rici-t- v.

l.l','iit. lie;.!. Te--!ii- !.;-y- . I'iiutit'rraphy.
Pnidiiiir. New M.n eiii. r.. . New l'p.- .;. v--

JO'cipes l;iipiM-rin:,lii- t :i: li: n," tt 'i'e-'ll-

VtUiVlllg. ll.Veiil-,'- . fot..ii!i'.'. New llid-.trl.- il

I'nid 'iets. Aiiitua!. Vi a;:d Mi:;"i-;d- : New and
I;lU"e-;i:i- " K.i:' i i i i A --

. I r' I ' '. i '. e. i le:'ii II li '. tin
iimiit'. iie.iilil. .Ve.it.-.- Prc-.tress- , M"i:i i

Natural l!itory, iieoinrfy, Asi viaioiiiy, etc.
The nmsL valuable practical p:ip"rs,

WTtten In all departments of Silence, will he round
In f Rf Scienllne Ainerlean: i;o wlnde presented in
popular lauuae. fn-- e trvni tnehpeal terms, Illus-
trated with etifiravlnKS, and so ai ranjre as to lntertst
and Inform all classes of readers, old and younjr.

The Solent ltic American Is pruinoilveof knowledge
411.I pnwessin every conimmiily where it circulates.

It should have a place 111 every Family. Reading
liooiii. I.lhrary, Ct.ilejre or ScIumiI. T.inns. J.l.-2'- i ;er
ear, l,r. i huif yeir. hii-- Includes: prcp;i rnent f

posta.vre. Discount to cluhs and A sen is. Single
copies ten cerds. Sold hy all Newsdealers. Kcii.it
li postal onler to MI NN & CO., puhlishers, :'.T

park How, New York.
Tt In with the

. .. . 1 l. I : .; Too undvr iMtmat vMoner i..
free government and threatens to cheats1" lM " ,,u l,t

n,uch care cannot be exercised in this reour own people as the price of clouding
I.. iM.i'.a. . j. ii,

A. U. CAIJTKU. A. M.
I 'om in irsinn ri.

SaUsbury, X ov. 7tli, 4S7T. ?.:Gthe faith of the country." spect. 1 lie clotting eitncr siiouiu ic
burned or thoroughly disinfected and
washed apart.

will itiid it tutli-i- r ioleresl to call upon UieiU-t-hi'1'.- .re

u.aking arrange m'ciiis ei.c where.

Brovers and Traders j
will tii.d at tliis establishment good loU ami

stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oala ;

and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES. 'i

they had held on about an hour Stunner vote on the case was probably taken yes-tol- d

his friend he could hold no longer, terday.
Ilis last words w ere "Take care of n
pelf." It was very dark, and Hoke knew A Persistent "J'h." A gentleuinan
he was gone only by his ceasing to speak, of this city was recounting, yesterday, the
Hoke was rescued next morning in an difficulties he. had experienced in the effort
almost exhausted State. The bodies of to get rjd of a cat which he thought too
the lost men had aot been found np to much of po lay. yipleirf lfands upon. He
kondar, tlionli tlic' s(p searcliiu fifty hat .him sent tq (snt part of

'for theni, ' the city, and jijynpii lqpge, bnthe soon
-

.
" found his way back to his old "home. Afr

Election Xnir.-- Wc finish on the first ter VJlriolls othev efforts to dislose wf

pageof tbi pape' the able and thorough but without success, he finally had him

reviBT of tlm Election Law of the State. Placed in a covered basket and taken to

by Mr. j! Srifenderson. We think Mr. tbe Plsite side of the river, and now he
H. has shown very conclusively that there was snre th:,t had seen the last of PV
is no, such defect in that law as toWstain lUqy after an entire year
a reasonable doubt of its entire sufficiency ha1 Pagspd sinpe tire jist attempt to "lose"
fWtle purpose designed, as well in rela-- 1,ira- - Jude pf his surprise, therefore,
iion-t- o the election of Congressmen as to whenJ one 4KV thi2 At "Tomm.vH MC?

All this hue and cry of opposition to
the twin bills now pending, comes almost Davidson Counfy

in Tin: si ri:i:iou cokut.exclusively from the money influenced of
the country. The productive industries
nf tlm nnnnl'i'v tli.-- o rv?"iil In ml mill me- -

Nancy Thompson, Allatair
Thomp-o- n, trutannah Seaholt,
Jane Thoiapson, Minnie Kinney

vy-H- r-j -- fv -
AnnM nlivtlHanrMlreil from aeflveniMi-tlee- . ha.

chailicai elements, are aln'lpst soliilly op-- ! in? hail plaeed in lits hands b.r an Kast Imtian mis--

and James Kinney, minors hy j

iosed to resumption at present as a cer- - iur tne sju-ed- and iKrinnu iit eure oi '.,iisumjui.n,
iiitttifin'o lliir wwl. llroueliltls. (at.inli. Astiona. an.i an inso.u a notain, tleauiy again.st, . n ., ,)1S ... ,., , H).suie and r uii-- ai cure for

Those5 wishing turnouts for pleasure driving;
v. ili find the best accommodations &t dlitoO

Stahles.
:

Mr. .1. F. Webb will always he found at the
Stahhs and promises entire satisfaction to all.

customers. ' 42:tr

J5T .J. .llA t. KJ S.'IKNTIKii- A.MKIMCAN, M' S- - S.
Mi vn ,v t'o,. are s.iii.-iio- of Aiii:ie-i- at4J:"oreinn" t

I'atcnts. atitlliave the largest estalilUUiiienT.' in the jflirt uutr CiMior.il DHtililv si tit 1 all n thuh k oitiplailits. aftiT

their regular (iuanlian, NV . 1'.
Kion-- y, Puiiitlijfs. J

A'j'i'uiH
Nathan Thompson, Naney V. j

Thompson ami olheis, )tji:itdiin!s. J

7 - j having thoroughly tested its woodcrnil eurattve
iwiwers In tlionsan Is of 'eases, feels it Ids duty toand rich alike. It is a tight of the people

i t.n... int.- L'iift'.i..i..f Til., rwhn

world. Patents are old.iinel on tin' ln.-n-

Models of New Inventions and s examined,
an 1 advice trcp. A spceinl notice is iiikh in the
SciKVTll'i" AMBK.UAS iJ ail Inventiohn PjltCl.ted
tho ugh this Avjoiiev. with the name and
of the Patentee. pdh!!e atientton Is thus .lirecied to
the merits ,,f Hit- - iii.w paU-irt- , and r tntodr.e- -

against tliu bondholders; the debtor le S(,nl m. 0( to all who d, iir u, w

nnl Erections for remnn.ir and stieeessfully usiuir.eroilitnr tho toil- -against ine cia.ss, gieat A(liir,.ss wRh 1;,,, naming tins p.iii Dr. .i. c.
other officers of the State, and certainly more put in Ids (ippparance at his old

ihat theU 'is rp necessitv Whatever for quarters. The question now is, how uid
jng masses of tax-paye- rs against the favor Stone, 41 North Ninth Street, I'uii id ljilii.t, ra.

on1i;,i?r on pvtra dnn of tlio T rri si o fri rn I P"SSy get aClOSS tllC livCf? WUminnton
ed fevy'j the South and West against the.

lion otten enectmi.
MI'nN .t (.. Park How, New Voik".

Uraneh Office, Cor. F x Ttu sts.. vV,t.sh:ngtoii, T). C.
jiuv. i -- 77 --ot.

Star
We have known pussy sent off in a bug Eastern States. Wc are glad that the

issue is at last joined. We fchall now see HOIE- -

gy box 17 miles across half a dozen streams
return to her home in' lo. days. Not ouly whether with a Democratic Hoiip of

Representatives it is longer pqssililc for

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Tj the Sheriff of Davidson Con ntj-(h- ce tiny :

You are hereby commanded to summon
Nathan Thompson, Nancy F. Thompson, Ad-

eline B. Thompson, David W. Thompson,
Milus ( '. Thompson, Cyrus B. Thompson,
Thompson, only heir of Jacob Thompson,
Marlha '1 hompson, II. C Thompson, V. K.
Thompson, James K. Clarke and wife Eliza-
beth, J. (I. Thompson, Jesse Darnall and wife-Susanna-

J. V. Thompson, Martha K. Thomp-
son, Jane F. Thompson, Poloma Thompson,
Lucretia Thompson, David F. Thompson,
James Thompson, James F. Thompson, Bur- -

liw did el, s gt across the water, but hpw
Ami I aip happy to say that I have the best

select e Lsto:k of

ST A PLE A X D FA XC V DRY GOODSthe bondholders to manipulate nationaldid she know what course to take to make
NOnCK !
VIRTUE OF A MOliTQAGE ANDBY in Trust executed by J. M. Suther to

K. F. imonTTn, as Executor of David V ad-de- ll,

dee'd, and recorded in the Register's; ofiice
of Rowan county, in Rook No. 47, ia'eo41, 1

a return trip. legislation in their own interest, to the
detriment of the general welfare. In this
grand contest with the moneyed power of

I have ever in this market; anil can
sell liietn lower than ever known before
Black Alpaca, 2- - to 4o cts. per yard; 4- -4 Sheet-
ing 7cU.; Flannels, 20 to 30 cts.; and bargains
in pant goods; bargains in every department.

ONT. DE WITT TALMAGE
INGERSOLL. the United States we hope to see our par-

ty fulnlling its mission and abiding by its

to consider the subject. -
-

Owing to the.absence of Mr. H. frpm
owu when the article referred to went to

pre&5, he liad no opportunity to see the
proof sheets, and several immaterial errors
occurred which tjie critical reader following

the argument would easily detect and
correct. It Ijoped that those who have
ente,rtaiiett doubts as to the completeness
of the law and i;avo disturbed the public
mind by suggesting the heccissity of an
extra session of the" General Asbly .to
remedy the'supposeit defectj may hy TJj

careful review of the subject' reach difr
Jerent aud more favorable can'elusion.

. . '1 , .l i

.. - - -

The Charicsjfm C. Courier says, the
" count rjvprcss- of the tate (emaud the re-

storation of the whipping post.

wcll II. 1 hompson, Christina L. 1 hompson,The mirthful event of the week, and Ir.o. B ukhert, Ally N. 1 hompson, Ihos. j.
Thompson. Nancv C. Tho:ni)son, Daniel Cthe joke of the present national adminis

pledges. Let. them stand firm for the re-

peal bill. The North Carolina delegat ion
tration, said the Iiev. Mr. Talmagc in a we kuqiy will do mo.-itt- l. Xeics.

Th(.u;pson, Rachel Camdl, and Benjamin Car-

roll, her husband, the defendants above named
if to be found within your county, to be andiweui 4otnijj ij iip uppomfnieiii liy

Presulent Hayc$ of Cftlniiel Ingptsoll as mear before the Clerk ol our Superior Court,

CMiii! ClotMi! ClotMns !

Ja this line I can offer great Inducements,
and can say to my customers tbat they can save
2o per cent, by calling on tue before buying
elsewhere.

ALSO
A full linp qf Hals, Boots, Show, Crockery,
Grqceries, t&c, and I expect to continue the

ROOT AND HERB BUSINESS

shall, on Thursday, the 20lh day of December,
1S77, sell, for ca.--h. on the premises, a Tract
of Land situated iu Rowan county, oii Third
Creek, adjoining the lands of Rurke and others
and on the V. N. C. R. R., lnunded as follows:
beginning on the Eaft side of the Rail Road,
thence with Kerr's tine N. G W. 234 poles lo
a Rock, formerly a Spanish oak, the agreed
corner on Kerr'nold line, thence V, 21 103
poles to a RK.k Rurke's N. E. corner, thence
S. o E 108 poles to tlie Rail Road, thence
with said R. R. to the beginning, containing
160 acres, more or less, being the tract of land
on which aid J. M. Suther lately lived, ami
where his widow now lives. The land is well

for Davidson County, at the Court-Hous- e inMinister to Germany, tho birthTfllacp of
GREAT REIIl'CTlOX IX PRICESLexington, within twenty days from the ser-

vice of the SumuiQps. exclusive of the day ofmotiern luiuieniy. uoionei Jngeisou nasi
service, and answer the complaint which willbeen filling the land with blatant mfideli

ty, and has recently been making an as

MR. WATTERSON INTERVIEWED.
Mr. Hpuv Watterson, editor of the

C&urier-JtiUrna- l, is on a visit to New York,
and has( heeu interviewed by a Tribune
reporter. He expressed the opinion that
To-is5il- t lfnvf&,a viait tiwtl lii1

be deposited in tho ofhee of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of s:iid , within ten days

We-a- re tho first to offer j

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machine?!
, ; v.- --:

Jrom the date of this sv,mt;!,,ns ana let too
as heretofore. Call and see. Fai 1 Defendants take notice : . :t if they fail to

aault in behalf of the memory of Tom
Paine, and against the Rev. Dr. Prime,
the Nestor pf religious journalism, and on
the stirge of our ownAcademy of Music

V. WALLACE. answer the srud complaint .vilhin the time at prices w;tum tlie reaca 01 a... , .pu-ii-
jTlie fight over the contested seats in

tljp Sjuatc is still progressing. The in (3:2tnos.) VCiiY IiKSTprescribed by law, the Plaintiiis will appiy to
the Court for the relief demanded in the MACHINEdication fontinue to faV'or the seating of took the liberty of giving the opinion that

God was a; rct ghost ! and in addition tollutler of bquth Carolina and Kellogg of liereot Jail not ami ol tins summons make For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars

improved and in excellent condition.
JOHN DAVJDSOX, Adm.

J). R. N. Con re Test-une- x of D. VVaddell.
Nov. ly'TT. Lr.Zu

I i OLOBFEIM i CO

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers in

Louisiana. - due return.his book derisive ot lhristiamty, has been
Given under my hand and seal this 25th day L on an ornamented Iron Mann anudelivering his lecture entitled "An Hon U .l.,.,t T,. uil rr.j..-r.- r nnil lieceSMHof August, 1877. in f

1 The lecture of Dr. Eugene G lissom on nients, anu deliver it at any ltaiuoaJ 1'i'lV1

United .States,
est God thtr Noblest Work of Man r Presi-

dent Hayes is a Methodist, and, of course
C. . LOWE,

Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson
County ar.d Judge of Propate.Mental Hygiene, delivered Ufbre the re- -

FEEE OF CHARGE;ccntjiorniai school at Raleigh, haa foundi accepts 4u their heartiest meaning the
TTrriTTn inits wav to our Mble. It is well' written, truths of Christianity, and new he sends to o teNorth Carolina, '.Of.1 ki I I I I- -i i--In ScrKiuoR Court,

JDavidson County line of Family Sewing with more raP"1??'and abounds jvith interesting and profit-- Ingersoll to Germany, the nest of modem

made no conversion ii the South, which
was solid for the Democracy, but would
support tho administration against the
extremists. Mr. Watterson expressed
the opinioii that, the Democrats will car-
ry the H6xt Presidential election with a
solid South and two or three Democratic,
grates at the North. "A Southern out-
let tq the Papitic is to be secured at the
expense of the treasury,", say id. Watter-
son, "and the reconstruction of our river
and harbor system along the Southern
seaboard is nest on tlie programme. On
these points we shall rout the abstraction-
ists and leyel up tomerwrhat on the vast
inequality which exists as between the
beneficiaries of the government." Mr
Watterson added : "Tlie country may as
well make up its mind now to a death
struggle with Grant aud Grantism three
years hence."

ease of managenient, ana less laugut--

ator. than any machine now m use. l' .. . Uvim-- t in mien ft ma I!able facts. " " ' ;' ; skepticism a nominatian so fit to be
- ' made that it has kept me smiling all the

they avoid the necessity of wmdmg
.1 J M .1 will Ot nr fffm tllA

heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a ircnlar , $The tteaur pi vx. , A; m

vie, by taking' through mistake- - morphia

OF ALL. KINDS,!

SAX.ISBU&'Sr 1ST. c.
53"8pecial orders made from Photographs in our
office will be supplied. . .

Also Agents for the Remington Sewing Machine,
the most jierlect and light running Machine in the
market. They have no rotary cams, cog wheels or

Every machine warrai:ample of sewing.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATESVILLE, N. C,instead of qutmnc, has causeu mucn sor Ihree years. i

AGENTS WANTED EVERY WHtP- - ;

. . . .-- , A T Imitt"

It appearing by affidavit and the return of
the Sheriff, to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the defendants above named are non-resident- s

of this State, It is therefore ordered
that publication of the summons in this cae
be made once a week for six successive weeks
in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper pub-
lished in the Town of Salisbury, notifying said
defendants to appear and answer according to
the tenor of said summons.

C. F. LOWE,
C. S. (

Lexington, Oct. 29th, 1S77. 2:Gw. ir. fee $15.

iow iu this commuiiity where he was well
CEATEAMAL JIACIU uj ' -- "

, iS M LANIER, Proprietor.

Tramp Preaeher.
t

frppi tneHeldsvllle Tunes. J
; , i'. i' .

A Presbyterian preacher named Beard, with
his wife and' eight chihli-en-

, tramped out of
Charlotte the other week)' bound for Salisbury.
Mr. Beard is welllearned "in Hebrew and
preaches most excellent sermonfe, but he can't
make money. Consequently, "foots i U"

feiifrwii and highly esteemed. Tho mem
723 Filbert St.. I'hi'.aW"ever arms to make a noise, run hard, or get out of 47: ly.

tiers of the profession here have especial- - ortieiu v e warraat every Machine. If they don t
please we take tliem ck and return the money.

Call before buying ul see them. Kcly v."
CS-Serv-

ants Polite and Attcntive.l2ly deplored the los, as of a worthy broth
Mortgage Deeds for s45:tf.er, cut oil in the midst of a useful life.


